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DIRECTORY.

LINCOLN COUNTY.

Tol. Carter
lint Representative, . K. Lake

J. O. SteamBImnty Judge
llsrt B. F. Jones
ieriff George LandiB

J. L. Hyde
Inool Superintendent 8. (i. Irvin

Z. M. Derrickrveyor Hurley Lutzisessor T. M. Coombsioroner
. Chas. Williams

omissloneia F. A. Godwin
I rnmi ilrsloners Court meets on Wed- -

erfay alter the lirst Monday in February,
1 pril, June, August, wwwt uswiuwi,

r CIRCUIT COURT.

linn. J. C. Fulierton UUK
iii ,n, niwniiti;fc. ltUCS

,.i mnvenns on 4th Monday in July and
mrih Monday In January of each year.

CITY OF TOLEDO.

I, F.Jones ...Mayor
8 ,y. Stewart '"II. A. Arnold Marshal

'. B. crosno I

I. Unwell

I Tillotson I Ai,jerinen
M. btarr, I

ester Wangh,
A. T. Peterson J

Council meets on the lirst Monday evening In

TOLEDO PRECINCT.

mtiinf the Peace J. A. Hall
(Tirmiihle J.C.Altree

NEWPORT.
Jmi cent trie reace ueo. r. Hyivester

YAQUINA.
initloe of the Peai'O J. R. Booth
'imslab!e V. L. atkins

ELK CITY.
lustlce of the Pence A. II. Clark
(kiiuts'ole Alex llurkhalter

LITTLE ELK.
l..o.l..A t t)ia Pnun., f'feno Klini1aiin
(.unstable Z. fci. Derrick

NASHVILLE.
.'twtlce of the 1'eaee L 8. Huntington
umstabie A. f. .uwarus

IIKAVLII CREEK.
Jurtlwnf the Peace Sam'l Hill

Joseph Gourley
T DEW AT Eli.

.twice ef the Peace N. J. Goodman
l uiKtabls W. A. V'idlto

LOIISTER.
Justice nf the Peace L. A. reek

'.ixlaMe W. P Taylor
LOWER ALSEA and Y ACHATS.

Jurtiee ni tho Peace Win. Wakefield
(unstable John Early

SALMON rtlVER.
Iin'.iwof tho Peace Chns. Read
I'oiiMable M. Berton

ROSS.
Justice nf the Pence W. H. Cook
Constable Geo. E. Croxford

'
CHURCH ES AND SOCIETIES.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CiU'RCH-Forvl- ces
at loiT-ti- on the first and second Puhtmth

o: luonth, nioriiiugand evening; services
iiCUon uiiru and fourth Hnbbath of each

won'.h. Rev. W. H. MYERS. Tastor.

WT. JOHN'S CIIUKCH (Protestant Episcopal.
15 1'ivine service tho third .Snpdnv of everv
Month. at 11 n. m. All n e tin Hed to a'tewl.
ilev. ('has. Hooth, Mis.siuutirr. Residence,
riectorv," Newport, Or.

T 0. 0. Lodge, ' So. 10s, Meet
"every Baitmluy evening at their hall in this

J. R. TURN1DGE, N. G.
J.T. EWIXG, See'r.

T o. F.-- f.o'Ve No. lltl, of Ynqnlna City,
incets erervWediioFdHv evening. Visiting

orothersare alwavi welcome.
8. A. PRU1TT, N. G.

E. J. BURROWS, Secretary.

f o. o. F. Newport Lodge No. mi, meets every
Satnnlayevciiiiig. visiting brothers are cor-

dially invited to attend, L. O. OLSSON, K. G.
J. OLIVER, Secretarv.

T o. 0. F.-- Elk Lodge No. 1H4, meets every
Saturday evening in its ball at Elk City.

Msiting brothers always welcome.
P. A. MILLER, N. G.

E. Mays, Secy.

4 F. A. M. Newport Lodge No. tt, regular
convocation on isaturctav on or oeiore earn

full moo.i. Visiting brothers are cordially
A. II. HAMPTON, M. W.

JOHN BUCKLEY, Secy

Vaqulna Ray Council No. 745 National Union,
f meets on second and fourth Friday nlghtsof

themonth. Traveling friends are welcome.
M. E. l'EAI KS, See. 11. F. JONES, Pres.

10 GOOD LODGE No. 70, Retiekah Degree,
V 1. 0. 0. F., meets in the Odd Fellows hall in
lnl city on Tuesday evening of each week.

ALICE WAUGH, N. G.
ANNETTE KROGSTAD. Secretary.

A A. R a ya r.tnnnin Pnat. No. rtfl. meets In
the Good Templars Hall on the first and

tnird Saturdays of each month.
H. R. 8TURDEVANT, Post Oom.

T. P. FISH, Adjutant.

4 0. IT. W. Western Star Lodge No. 73,
meets In the Odd Fellows' hall, Ynqulna,

on first and third Saturday evenings In each
month. Visiting brothers are always welcome.

H. K. LUGGER, M. W.
H. L. TRAVIS, Recorder.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD. Poeahontns
Camp No. 299, Toledo, Oregon, meets on

ne first and third Thursdays in each month In
the Odd Fellows' hall. Visiting neighbors are
always welcome.

R. A. AKxm.n nvn HVTHKRS.
Consul Clerk.

Kyrlnga Grove, Woodmen circle, meets on the
y and and 4th Thursdays of each month at

:30 o'clock P M.

Mra.JKNNi Arnold, W. G.
Mrs. EcsicE Akik, Clerk.

V R. BF. LINCOLN WOMAN'S RELIEF
' Corps, No. 49, auxiliary to the G. A. R.

Meeton the'ind nd 4th Thursdays in each
"""nth in the 1. O. O. F. hall, at 2 o clock p. m.

Mrs. Elii Ewino, President.
ar. CuniK Peaiks, Secy.

UNITED ARTISANS RIVER DELL
92, 1'nited Artisans, meets on 2nd

nd 4th Wednesdav nights of each month in
dd Fellows hall. Elk City. Oregon. Wllng
I'ters and brothers are always w elcome.

J.C. DIXON, M. A.
0. 0. DALABA, Secretary.

tnrtiln
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Toledo, Lincoln
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things, JSrexatygal KTotlnLing.
County, Oregon, Thursday, 24,

O'BRIEN'S,

CARRYING A VERY LARGE AND

FINE ASSORTMENT OF
0

DRY GOODS,
BOYS' CLOTHING,

HATS and CAPS,
FURNISHING GOODS,

LADIES' & GENTS' UNDERWEAR,

NOTIONS, ETC.

LINE OF

BOOTS AND SHOES
BE UNDERSOLD.

MEN'S OX-BLOO- D LACE

AND CONGRESS, FINE CALF,

YALE TOE, HAND SEWED,

ONLY 84.00

etll in.
June 1897.

JOUR

CANNOT

ONL.Y EXCLUSIVE

If ATM i lU NAItlfmil

MEN'S LACE AND

CONGRESS, FINE CALF, COIN

TOE, HAND SEWED,

ONLY $4.00

MEN'S FINE CALF, DARK

TAN, RAZOR TOE OR TIP,

GREAT VALUE,

ONLY $2.75

ALSO A LARGE LINE OF

TRUNKS and VALISES,

OIL CLOTHING,

RUBBER BOOTS and SHOES.

Custom Tailoring a Specialty.

MAIL & EXPRESS ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED

O'BRIEN'S,

A salmon, four feet long, weigh-
ing 55 pounds, was caught in The
Dalles Friday.

Queen Victoria has ruled and
reigned over the British empire for
sixty years, longer than the average
man's lifetime. Her diamond
jubilee is being celebrated all over
the entire world this week.

Pennoyer has avow-
ed that he will retire from politics
as soon as his term as mayor of
Portland expires. This probably
means that he will be a candidate
for United States senator.

One more Oregon appointment
has been secured. This time it is

the collector of customs for Alaska,
and J. W. Ivy, a lawer of Portland,
is the man who gets the plum.
Mr. Ivy was one of Mitchell's strong
lieutenants, at the senatorial fight
last winter. It would seem that
Mitchell has not entirely lost his
"pull" yet.

The enormous increase in public
expenditures is an important factor
in creating deficiencies. The federal
government spent about $358,000,
000 in 1890. Its total receipts last
year were over $400,000,000. Had
there been no increase in public
extravagance there would have
been a surplus last year of over
$50,000,000, instead of a large
deficiency. As we have so often

and earnestly contended, it is even

more necessary for government to
reduce expenses than to increase its
revenues. Oregnian.

Junction City, Lane county, was
visited by a disastrous fire on the
1 6th, that destroyed a whole block
and did much damage. Among
the other buildings destroyed was

the one occupied by the Times
printing office. Bro. Moorehead
was foitunate enough to save all of
his material, and yet his loss will
amount to about $200. Bro. Moore-

head exhibited the usual grit and
nerve of vhe newspaper man, by
setting up his office, straightening
out the conglomerated mass of

type, and getting out his usual
interesting paper, being delayed
only one day.

When politics and educational
matters get mixed up it always
makes a terrible mess. This is

illustrated by the miserable condi-th- at

now exists at Eugene in the
state university. The trouble does

not lie there in the inefficiency of
the president of the institution, but
because a lot of politicians have got
their intrigueing hands onto the
school and are seeking to further
their own personal ends. It is to
Jegretted, but it cannot be helped.
A lot of cheap politicians have to

be cared for and they have fastened
themselves onto the Eugene institu-

tion.

Anton Pfanner, the banker of
Forest Grove, made the statement
during the campaign last fall that
every free silverite was a scoundrel
or a rogue. Pfanner turned up
missing the other day, and missing
with him were several thousand
dollars in deposits, some of which
belonged to the "rogues" that
voted for free silver last fall. An
investigation of his affairs show
that his liabilities exceed his assets.
And now there are some people

right in Washington county, where
Mr. Pfanner used to live, that be-

lieves that a "scoundrel" of a free
silver man is better than an
"honest" gold bug with a penchant
to run away with other people's
money.

Number 15.

Communicated.

"Toledo, Oregon, April 5, 1897.
To Honorable County Court of
Lincoln County, State of Oregon:

Having called upon each member
of the county court, personally, and
having written to each of the
county commissioners, and they
having refused to allow me any
deputy at all or at any time or
during court week of the county or
Circuit court, you will please take
notice that, as the law requires that
the clerk shall keep his office open
from 8 o'clock a. m. until 12 o'clock
noon, and from 1 o'clock p. m.
until 5 o'clock p. m. upon all
judicial days, therefore, it is im
possible for me to attend tne terms
of the county court or circuit court
unless said court is held in the
office of the county clerk, and if
held there I shall perform all the
duties thereof to the best of my
ability.

Respectfully submitted
B. F. Jonks,

County Clerk."

The above notice was 'duly
docketed in the county commis-

sioners docket at the regular April
term of county court, and the
notice handed to the court on

Wednesday morning, the first day
of court. No action whatever was
ever taken in the matter or entry
made in the commissioners' journal.

In as much as there has been
considerable street talk concerning
this matter, and the Leader hav-

ing narrowed the thing down to a
question of who has lied, we have
decided to publish the record with-

out comment.
B. F. Jones.

A Day'5 Proceedings in Congress.

Speaker Reed takes the chair
and says:

"I will please come to order.

"I don't believe in the efficacy

of prayer, so I will dispense with it
today.

"The seconds of the preceding
meeting are considered , read and
approved.

"There is no unfinished business
on hand, and even if there were, I
do not consider myself a quorum at
this stage of the game.

"Did I hear a motion to adjourn?
Well, I should remark, for my
hearing is very acute, and when it
comes to adjourning I am a quorum
from Quorumville.

"If I am in favor of adjourning,

I will please signify it by saying

'aye.' If I am opposed, I don't
know myself.

"I have it. I stand adjourned."
Birmingtoti Herald.

Corbett, of Oregon,
enjoys all tl'e privileges of the
senate chamber except making

speeches, voting and drawing a
salary. He has been assured of a

favorable report from the committee
on privileges and elections, but has

been told that he will have to wait
until after the tariff bill is out of Ihz
way before the case can be brought
up In the senate. As it is pretty
generally understood that congress

will adjourn as soon as the tariff

bill is out of the way, action by the
senate on the question of seating

Mr. Corbett upon his governor's
certificate of appointment will un-

doubtedly go over until the begin-

ning of the regular session in De-

cember. Washington Post.

California was visited by a severe

earthquake last Sunday, while Ore-

gon was visited only by timely and

bountiful showers. After all there
is no place like Oregon.

To Curs VoiMtlpHtluil Vorevrr.
Tike C Candy (tothnrilr. HM or '.'J.

U C. C, C. lull to cure, Uruggihla refund woutv.


